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SARSirAitILLLA..
nelson itatreardiaary fledichsrin the Weehil

nig Irstnsei is put irp in Quart R.ttles: it is trts hails
appyrs, pleasanter, and rearraated eapertit7

WI sold. it cares without rositlng b
paving, sickeniite nr

lat..' the Patient
Tim sweat beauty and eaperiority of thi. Sarasparilli

ever all ear reedirmas ie. that while it eretheates the
diSease, it itsviirswete. the body. It ix one of the very best

SPRING D BUYUER IfF.DICIN IS
over known; it not only parities the whole system and
strengthens 11.. person. hat' it create. new, pure and rich
blood; a power poe(essed he no other medicine. And
in this hes the grand secret us wonderful nemeses It
has performed within the Inst two year. morn then 100,000
ernes or severe- eases of 41;41..0 et legst 13 000 were
emlsidered incurable. It her eared the livee of more than
14g90 children the past two souous iuthe Cdty of New
York thine.
10,000 eases of R I Debility and w•ni

.

of rt n• EinerlAT
nr.Trormuinad'ali.orro,ttiu itivitorrele• the whole ormolu

P.,TothiietolY•hu have lost their inwieii!•r cree-
py* by the elfwets iie.ririea or inilterrettim committed in
youth or the itreettrive hl d.rlg.uea et' the piumions. wok
Nought on by pkreirrail ermla alma. 01 the norMal ardent,
tessittle. well 01 ataibilinti. (Muting sot.isn I ien•' premature
iterey decline Isaateiiiiir 1'0+,15 that fatat .11
Ceuta...Oen, can ha entirely realarral M shim plop.
ant retueily. TW. Su Ills la I bnitor 1.1 to auy

Invigorating Cordial. • • •
At it rent-r dot I ;:trig,./ at,.. 0”.1 .t 01.111. ci.e• vliriy

fa the theta. •n 4 rtrrtirtig to the niu.colar jyq•m to •

award ••a•w dro•ry degree.

-

Cea vol.
_Ma.. s.J lirengavug. Cuosuerapiteo • 4s tar•dl Rran.

Ouraftwviowt, ter•r (" qt•grrik
env!. 411Ames Sp./1,11,00.rd. 'Canners, to 0.• 07.4.
Math,' yhtia lrybi Xt....Vs Dtfinvit Rs-
parlor P... is ils L.a., 4r., Lass less Anil can I.
sowed.

1111041.1.
IVeao lark, April 9.4 1917

DP Ton-KRIM" verilr 3nur
L. It nt.mess.. 11,0,101

ifs. I ye•re 1...1 • 1..1..,gh.t1r
gm... • 0.55 01111 warms. AI Isq I SnI•• .1 In.an 911, 1
lin. I.lonI, 11.4,1 night •• entn on I war co eolly .lolnlim-
Iml and rn.lneml, awl dud ant nit isrel In lira. I horn only

lar•311'4.1:1“ o.rt Itin•, ost, I ti.-re It•• • mom
d,,rfo h... afought ill lo• I am 1104 •10. S
.11 n.m. ii,. rity. I rlo•n• no lo:nml and nnll. ...•

1.11 me You. rain null.that I so. lik•oklul fins
the*. result.. Your •If
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fl.•n[unl[.m
Tin. OnIV meflr nrt . VV. rlor 111 ,11.1.14 !as,. at than.

m Gti.na ut.t I.r In•en I. f4:4r.rori,l h 1.14.• I T
mmt •nrere an s caaes arc weakly arunlicat.l by Ili
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Ow e.miet•oite in the 1.11" a
A.. nn. ttl 6141 t , it Lil 4 vcalin,nln •1.1," of

in theflolitrio; letter.
Mneksv^!l'• fd•n I. 8.40. I I 1447.

nr T0wn..,11—D....r Sir: I liar. Terr.l l.rrthk rir
y•.••• 14 101 01- R 'own tti•at • ra•ot 1-rn4'n of tho t• n•

I 4,09 or •• nit, T h•,•1 th• rotor tti•tr••••••al
Ottas end lnv Ittnto tmt, an, ••volo•n. hove toed

hotttoo of oar4-1-• Ikol, -11 na t•••• .; o•do1- me 'nor*
t't • Ow.. vait 4.,11 t•- • ort tt eat. I. lon -a note., hot, •
ta trot I ant sat.- •: reloo,a. Youare at

'll

illtOrt.t to U,OI
fur the beuvat td t , nntietell.

V.Ol, "4-ppr.trallr. .111TES CrNIIITSGS.
Verer and .4..vwx

Pr Tnrn•-n Marstinarfis iv uu..initlo.l in eltn, of tile
Coins end F..%-r nett An... Tee fn!`n • in.: tell, is n•dr
pi. of nnn.irnd. that We have rem, cal from the Southn.1,1
AVe..i of like ca.nractnr.

I=
Dr Townsend : D•ar Sir—1•,11--‘11.ad •tty wit'. two

linttle• of Sarsaparilla of y.,or -tz.o, Mr Meg iir. of K-,to•
a trrwt to try It for th. Fes er miti A zuo. I 1,0111

ed tit, first bottle. it sp,iears to est o the
toy when the ILNillt on 1 lite F-.rt, it,l.2,are I they

Were 1... violent an hero, $4 •13 t I •dh
atm urm% ...1111F01V r•-true ,1•1 W t• titan
1.9.1 been been, she took the Azne. A Isla. 1. 1-it Ita.i been

ti• k with the Chills no I Fever, hat had lirok..
itl. Quinine, and was left in a very week and Usa

sittr, nett trouble I exceedingly with tits Aga. Cnkn• seeing
effect it bad nu inv *int, she sent and procured a I.•vr

•ttl,-, and it restored her in a few UPP•kil to complete
I .1,1, Tour etarsaparitla is without &mitt unt•ipuilled to

,• trice•ltitit to the !tVent and if you think that this cum-
in., 11.11 1“:1 be of use, yam are at liberty In use it if ,)utt

;

,
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Frannie Yledicine
Teern•en•l'e Sar.spariSs I. a •oi e'eigo nil *fi".lY

tore Air InClinetit Consumption. Ituirenne... Prolar•.ll
Piers or Fa11.,.; of ilte Womb,' Coetiienee.. file.. idoimic
Ours, or IV .1ott, obstructed or Ilismatre•l 1111 l , Is
rimitnene• or Urine, or incident:icy 4ieelirge Ito roof,
end fu, the general prostration of Ilse oyetconSlO motley

hethet the result of Inherent raw, or enure.. produced
irresuliariiy. dines. nr aceidect Niolong ran be niers

It. inricorpHn± elfeei. en the 1111111*n frier,
Persons of all a enlnees anti 1,1•0111111.10, from taking it at
mice I,rutt.e ridingt and fnd of energy wok-. its influence.

ronist•rarto the siers•
flAtme. which I. the greet coo.. Rueriennem It Wel
POI he espectod of n in guns of SO delicate a nature to
exhibit certili 11l l or cures' performed, but It, eau paten •

the elflnded, Viet of n0... Imic been retooled in
Ms rliollollll4ll or ...A.:. he,• fairoOree have lire it • mil
children. idler aaine n fro tooth, of this issvalualde ntedi-
rine. hove been bleach 1.101 fin. Lrah6. oft.t.rion. It
bas beau Parr•sirly ti.eitared is reforest, to female Coin-
plaint, Nu female -who Rine reason. to mipieue Jilt. is op.
prow-Meg that criural perci.l. The tars of We;
should neglect to tabs -it, as tt is • cert.. preventive for
soy urths numerous nerd hors title lleifinSini to srltielf Mtoalaa
are atilljeCt at thm time of life. This pet VA MO/ Oa de..
g.yrd far •ertral years by using Ibis medicine. Nor to

5.4.11 -valuable for those Who are aptly-its/chine tour.,,.
besot. as it is edilculeted to assist nem, by quickening
the blood end invigorating the asidein. lielend. this i.e.!.
pimp is invaluable tot all the depute dtwuss to *Loch
wowed are subject
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Croat IRltrains to :Mother. and h ildreit:
it o the aittenit anti m oat etrectaai nae.beine for purifying

the spine, aial telinitts the sutler atteeclunt upon
birth ever discovered. It •trcngthens both I.)e mother and

prevents pain and niereaae• and eortehas the
food. those who have need it think it ts indisln•nnble. It is
highly useful both before and litter roidineinenL as at pre, nt•
Aiw•usee attendant upon childbirth ; In Costiveness, riles,
Crain; et, Swelling of the Feet. Deapondenev. Heartburn,

01.11111. Pain to the Beek an.l Lotus, False Pain. llnmar•
ri.age• awl in regttleitolig the Secretions and equalizing the
eirruk 10a it bas an equal. The treat beauty of ibis meiii-
ewe in a is always aide, and the moat ashcan Goa it wont
inrre-creity.
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Memoriam Cared.
verithe•te rneelvisively prtnee 'that 'tidolarssperM

• h.s.perlect eotitrea over the t otoelltiale dixeames- of
toe 1111o.t. Three perbons cored to one boon to unpree*
awned. ‘",

rr
lir. Toe neen4 : Deer 84.-1 has• the pleunre to leforee

you, that three of osy e, ol,lren hey. hewn curet, of the Serer
Okla by eke see of ynnr remittent winlielne. They wee. •liL
flteted eery **were!y with bed ones, haws taken fear hot.
tice ; it took them or.y, for ■hick 1 feel myself- ender

Tour., ...petrol.,
ISAAC 'W. CH AIN. 106 Wocitsr-61

Opiitessa if Plersichens,
Or. Tow Usehai i. MMus( 41..ty rne6yigt, .order• from

rhyviettins in dilreroni parts am. Minn.
Title it to enrtify 16at w.• the nottresiptelf. Pirrileiono

vi I Olt Al lb.ny, e it. 111.00.0,10 Cases Prelerailed111, T.ot ir•ettsl.* 11.0A believe it to Le our of
‘06111A1144; Meliorations in the market.

p M 11, S. WIT14.0,1, 11 n., it a nit Irina,
61MRl ELMENDMIr, SS. I). Albany, Apr4,.11247.

C 1 ITTION
OlirjO! th th• greet voi.,••• n,l intnivio• mid. if Or.

"r.iroatitir• Natilaparillii. • nonnlier of men rho ere fon.
seedy AKthill 1»•e e-...hrOfneeti Makin; Sllr•aparilla
Pertrireite. Entire. RM.». Ka tract. of Yellow Poet, dre.
TLay generally pat it op be the name shapril haulm., and
won. of them have at.rle. and copied oar oilvertiiianionts,
thoy ern .4 ortirtistraG imitatinhf. haft •bgelld I.e avoided,
Kane rft.ll4oe aigniod by.l3.

rrincipa) plies, INS FULTON Street, Sea Reiiing,
N. Y.: kr4.hee .4 Ca., 8 Sists otr.erl, fibstAab; Flynn !-

Soo:. ISt Ne.th Socond iitre:44 Ph.lederiphin : 8. 8. ilattre,
11,11sItmee 11160Ceben, Cbarlestem. %Yright

Co., 151 Chartres Street:lY 0.: NM South Pearl
Albany ; tad by Ell the principal Druggicui earfer
chaste gee Telly thruagheat ibs United State{ W•st la4laamod the Li

is Towanda, Pa- .by TICSrow & pou-
r-tit an' by J. KISGSBE Rt, JR.

_

JUSTICES' BUNKS-.
A FULL ASSORTMENT,

JtYST PRINTED; FOR SALE

.13.filajtat-1-31.f1
t;JAVTtUNALVIMA.

; A arm 07 91•.111,9 of ilwa PP her.owelPill'tih a !rig~r„, or 00. Inas atikt...c-fovese Ws
ramp

'optiip'dithtrinipatill which That,'AU Dr:Toirenicars
deantaimedliat azitCrariVNishiame. il
en doctor. and never wan; boa war fartnetty a wotterae Pa
nada. eisahoutil AP U Yin.lieloanumusAms tlaii.Dol4
shePuillowor asith ifir what-he in a ce. ThUpTie la dike.
Ilea the pahltt not •he decetve4. and parch... neatkiettlihd
61Exurxx.-OR/ ityl. 04.0 tta.,/nentattweitand.7* lOW
parilia, having nu it.the Old Des. iikeneas. his Silnif neat iillaelA, 464:t4 "iiiiiiiiiiiipirm.she enntaraynta. ' .

_

erinedirdit 4 c ios Jirm WiraiF firAP.,

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND,
THE OILIGIN AL, LISt:UVERCIL OF Tilt:

Genuine Ton-wend Sarsaparilla.
Old fir. Towneend atont 7p rem nf mere. end tots 1042

:wen 1.-men s- tsie srrlitrit nod InJSrrtt'pl Flr nf the
oKV/ oR • To 'EA-A - i:Xis S-1.4
1.4." Being; hr vk ,n-pelted t., limit it- rn.nufaetnni, by
which meow it hue been ”nt and m-tkoisminn the wee tin
enutseritred to thwe 1..41 pr.ve,t It• north, rind know•
its Voine. It h.rd oikike.l toe •-,r. leikAny, n...41114.31, ate
thnfte p-rg.ns who Ir .41 two h^.10,1 ~f Inlrr -es. end saved
from deulh, procitsimod ii• • s• - o•oolesfol

II NG POWER.
Kr...wills. wear, 1,,,11/4 ord.tlint ho hest, by hie skill, wellness

end rzw-n.. ace. en Polle!ir o hroti mold tic of int-alms-
{nide rm. ant .;. an antek.eti when the lawns• errand be for-
awned to MM•• it into en•VeSsul nonce, when Ite istiortmietile
ensues oode' ;we ones and aPProtdited- Tide Wad has coats,

thc. trrePorrr are smoirsal : rMm
.4.1-/P I .N-I•.O R.fTION

el mown; Ore rrzo-
ont the 1 1. hnti IS Celled for tinsmith

irnen ~1 the innL Itapeteiliii,Ma it itfuttad
luetkpu Wei ui liege.1e1,11..., or d.orr...tellieli,

Coiner yunte d . P •• n„„,r, Inownewt with nee and
never enemies. but for the toe•trr :heravyke it is oreomrrd pews.

ton prrilfipir• sr,rnt• ...on. The titch,•l knnwledce nf
Chemistry, end the I.tr.t .1,-. n( the err. have rill been
omelet nu. TrqtliFlt .on in ill,• or inoforirtro of the Old Dee
Srireapaidie. The Sermisnriiin root. it is welt known to medical
in.n.conn,ins inr.nele.ll ,Weverlsen, ponFortiell
orroob.Orn (pert •.r Tooreor, .rod oltrOVl. WOlth If IroUr ned in pre-
p„rist oorrforo fromrototroll-and oca. which le in-
Melon, to the n) •lero Oroo.o ..1 the lointoorthor of Snephianils
are so os!etir., uutt eirtirOlV smartness, and *re lint in the
p-eparetion. If they urn not pre...reed hy itinatifie prnress,
known unit' crs those expeneneed In 11•121nntlellartrO. IllorrosOf
these volatile pfiseip/es. which eV infra valor, usas an etis.la
von, ander heat, are the very net nudes/ preinertme of the

• . sod,.

"thy person can boll or slew the root till they eeladarikeolored
litiplldgerbich Is more from the coloring Matter in therace thee
from any'thing else; they can then strain this hadpidi sapid
liquid, marten with they

molaases, and then call gt SAIL
8a PAR ;Use rXTIPI ACT ar 8111.1.7." Bat eachna mot the
amnion, own an the

GENUINE OLD _DR. FACOB TOWNSEND'S
'SARSAPARILLA.

Tim I. an prepared. that all the inert properrtles of the oar
;emirate r0.., are heat removed every thine capable of becoming
acid or or fermentation, is attracted and rejected; then every
particle of medical vutne seeurid in a pUre and concentrated
form and thus his rendered mcaliehle of losing any airs mail-
able and beeline prnpertlev. Prepared la this wiry, It Is made the
must powerful eget+, le the

Cure of innumerable diseases.
Renea the re:Un.n wlgv e hang a letwins on every Bide
its rtenr by men, women, and children. We find It doing

Wanders in the cure of
CONsI?-11p7 -10.\-, nrsrrpsr.t. and 7./PER 12.11t-

/.4 /.%-T ..4 in RIII:t .31.tris.m. SCR FC/...1. PILES,
COSTIVENESS. all C 0 f r:PTIC-MS, PIM-
PLES, -BLitt 7'Hb s and nh ntroellon• .ovine horn

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
- It poasersee • marvellous efficacy inall complaints mixingfrom
farlifestimr, from ti. Seamark. from nnymial eirrola-
tum, detenninnuon tdoind to the hoed, palpitation of Use beast.cold fort land hands, cold chill. end hot dashei over th e body. Idban not its equal In Chid, end Maria ; and promotes easy ex-
pectoration- and cretin perspiration, releasing stricture et the
lune., throat rind every nth-, part.

But in noth,r.cl is its exc. lenee more manifestly men and ae
Inioniedsed than In all kind. and .ntee.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It undo, a node's to cone of Poser dan.• or Kliegs, Pillingde

tie Waal, Obatratered. Suppruer.i. or Peosifel :Weser*, irrerrlar
icy of the menstrual periods, and the like; and te as ellbettnal
in curing all the I.rtos of Koine" D,seners.

By re..., log obstructions. and regulating the general Wa-rne It give. ume sod strength to the srbole body, and thins
erxres all.foreas of •

Nervousdiseases and debility,
am&thus presents or relieve. a pest variety of other maladies,
as Span/ imitative. Neural/in, Si. Vitas' Dears, B.ne.nairy,
I'.pOstottc Pits. resew/sorsa. ice.

It ciesnses the blond...tains the liver to healthy entitle. tram
the stottinelt. rind girea good digestion the bowels of
I..cirryr tied entntlpetion. ellays lodammstion, mirth., the skin,
en..lite. Coe circulation of lb. blood producing gentle warmthen over the body, end the insensible perspiration; re-
lates 01 atrictures and tiebtriets. Tritn ~ oil okaniCrlongl, and
innicarate. th. entire nervous system. Is not this then•

The medicine you pre-eminently need t
Pet can soy of these things be said of 9. P. Towasead's tab.

for ert,ete ? Thu, Ynolll} man's Ilqoul Is nni, IP Ir t

COMPARED WITI¢ ThE OLD DRS,hems...of 01, (1 R AND PACT, bat the one is ViCAPABLE
Dlak.lLititiATlON,and

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other DOli; einerati. jerairatreg. and Maoist Os
Jetties control:due It Into figments ; the sour. acid liquid explo
dung. and.rtenteglng other goods Must ant this Instil.te. case
.pound he poisonous to the system 1— Wad/ pat scot Ode 4sperm already iitreaced wed aced! What rouses Dyspepda butacid I Do we not all know, that when food sours in oar stom-
achs. whet misehiefs it produces I netnence. heartburn. gelid
tuuon of :the heart, liver complaint, diarrhos, dyintigary. cone,
and corruption of the blood I What is Scrofula but.nn geld
humor In the body 7 Whet prinhices nil the humus which
bong on Eruptionsof the Skis, .scald Heed. Salt Rheum. Dry
slpelas. White Onellingx. Fever Sears. and nil ulcerations In-ternet and enema 1 It Is notbine under h . bat an addrulotonce. winch soon. and thus spoils all the fluids of the
body, more or less. What cusses Rheumatism but a non, or
acid fluid. which insinuates Itself between the jnints and else-
where. init.tine and inflaming the delicate tissues upon which
It art.ll Su of nervous diseases, of impurity of the Wad. of
dernated.chrulehuns, sad nearly all the aliments which saidhuman nature.

Now is it not miscible to make end sell. amid ingertegy amuse
to use poi.

SOURING, FERMENTING, ACID " COMPOUND*OF S. P. TOWNSEND,
sad yet he wood thin have it undeistimel that 010 Dr. JacobTown eend'• Geseene deeciaat florreperege, is en rbirrArroniof his iniermr pr.-osmium

!leaven forind thi,t we •lionlit dent in an article v. bleb would
`ear the most di-4 nt I,l.mM:ems to te: Townsenerii article!
and w hickennihd Lung d tarn. the OW 10. such a mountainload of COniulni. a ~rid or non, tion• Us tns u ho hare sotand parchneers who base used e. I. ownecod'arkallENTlNtcomPot!Nti.

We wink it underetnod. tee, tis it in the eisolsite teeth. thatS. P. Towner...Ws Article ant Oul Dr. Jeers!, "roweeend's Sariaspirins ere. Aramsseide apart. and ilrffnifel* &sail siletr; thatthey are nal.ke in every psrucular, haste% autos., single thingI commas.. -
As S. P. Townsend is no doeuw, and never wes, Is nochemist no plinonoceisiot —knows no more of medicine or.die.ease then any other couunon, unscientific, unprefessionel UNA,what genettetee can the pudic hive that they are rreelainegenuine se-entitle no.d.Csfie, GlO4lOOleng ail the virusesof theaniclen nerd in preparing it nod shuck are incapable or ebstigaswhich unght render them the AGENTS of Disease instead ofhealth.

what else .hnnid be expected from one aho ignores iamb-
ensniaarthrely or medicine or &wax" Itrequire, a feruleof some experience to nook and were up even a common decent%lest. Bow notch more impudent is it that thepersons who matuterine* medicine, designed for
%%ring STOMA CHB AdD ryrritrisuen

should know well the medical properties Or plain/. the bestmanner of securing and a...emulating their braises Timm,also an extensive know ledge of the various diseases which affectthe hymen ardent and bow to minof remedies to these diorama!It Is to erica fronds upon the ueforteinme. to pour balm into •wounded Memnon% . to kitmle hope In the despairing boson le
restore health sad bionin. nod Vie"( Into the crushed and bro-ken. and to Woo h Inllrsdty that AI.D DR. J•t7tlß TOWNSENDhas isuuotrr and Flit AD theopportunity and mesas IC bangkw

Grand Universal Concentrated •
Remedy

within the week and to the knowledge ofall who need It, thethey sea tents end know, by joyful experience. ItsTranscendent Power to Heal.Jams Toirvecso. New Yuan. Oct. S. IMfi.Ma 5...0n the 90th of July'. 1847.1 erns agelp attacked withrheumatism. end continued. under salmon prestrlptlons. Inworse for at least two months. became entirely halpians.Incapable atfeediegrsigerif. or Itigninkla Sled.ar Wile myselfany way. In this state I enntbiaed IMO/roomy. ISM whetI began to mend a little end im prove_grndually_ till the /51.81a..This WegeedieeetseduCottly so Gar es tb kW,.~to meterthbuglassi# liegostaleagatunt humoft 01' br4. eagrisgaraisi. g."
nand Ift ntillnea ini this ronuition. with little or no Omen% .until I ntirlysiespaired- of getting about again ibis sesame, Onthe 41st July 11..wau induced to try your Sarsepuilla ;• en the114th. three' days after taking the that I.skonit BAD,Mwhiceek,hl -had nut dune before to ten mouths, and in lore than a

• 14"1/.1VED .4CRaSS rut,: R00.4Ywiththeal. of;crutches. Piero then, I have walked In the sheet:have gone alone fmm epreceauvirt m the Pork: theme le
and 'hank. I have been to 03 Nessauetreettwo differenthums, wad am now frequently visiting my neigh.bora. Mainatl this tame I have taken bat ere barb., or OuiDr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla. Oct 4. I proemedanothettbottle

(sth t )et.) and I walked twee aerate the door withouttheaidof crotchet. I have Also nearly recovered rime obstruction eiwater,which garage great distress. The pale to styback bid'likewise len me Iand my family bare ao earthly mama heascribe my mcdvery to envother meam but toOLD DR. ..L.WOR row.wttputmes a.oesAp.iial.l4t.
ALEX. WZLE3ll4llMprderde.

P. 8,-Seremlabla phystdand despaired of myseer*and., atseed misiagmyself frmd my bed again.
'Principal Offica.lo3 Ranau•strret. 11..T. CAI.
Sold -wholesale 'and ;pail. in Towanda; Pa., ey. 13;-RAM MIX; agent for northernBold-elso in Troy by. ; Ilarthigton,

Correll ide Geol.'Omar''' Gridley.
.

P4i, IMAP JEJA.T§Leghorn Bonnets, Ttibhons
Flowers, &c. at

741trIvvitUWig

P2'4lVitefiftWEl11.41141410kitiii 'Opt '

.liorpoutivoihe esuss: sII4IXTERNALSOUK
ISOIiOfULOLIS MUMONB:-.BKIN inkiest,
rolsosous,wousub.qa aiichaw-gbeir pat*
:nottersiatil dolt:Vole *nu

ft is rightly termed ALL•HEALING, 'iftirAhere
•eireely a Coesoe„, external; .or internal, that. it- will not
-snit. I haft fisleirit evie fiat 'Utica *twat for al.

chert,-inviihring the utmostrlinnei
reeponlit.ititj, and 1 'dictum beim* heaven and. man.
that net itrens eater' Malt failed to trinket wires thapa-
dr armed within teeth oftunnel means.

I have haw physicians learned in the profeerion.—l
have tiritt inininiett of the gogliel, judges of the bench.aldermen, lawyers. gentlemen of the highest erudition.
and multitudes of the 14101 r use it in every 'gaiety 00
way, laid there , bas been !apt one jvoiera--oint universe
voire—veying

" McAllister your Ointment is. good 1"

Rheumagim.—lt removes almost immediately the
inflatinau“n and swellingwhen the pain ceases.—
Reed the directions {nand the: hot.

Head itehe.—The Salve bas cured persons of the bead
ache of twelve years standing. and ve be had it regular
every week aei that vomiting took place.

Eicafeeni, Ear-ache, Taoth-acke and Ague. in the
Focc, are helped wi•b like aucceas.

Vic, ld Head.—We have cured cues !het actually de
bed every thing known, es well as the ability of fifteen
to twenty doctors. One man told us he had spent 6300
on his children without any benefit, when a few boxes
of the ointment cured them.

Brdtbsevr.—lt will restore the bait sooner than any
other thing.

Tetter.—Thero is nothing bettor for rho ease of triter
Bernd.—!t is orb of the nest things in the world foi

harm.
Piles.—Thausamts err yesq eared by this ointment.

Ii neviin fails in giving relief fee ihe
IrP Amami the box are (I ections for using MeAllis

ter's Ckientent far Sesnifnbt, Lirer Complaint, Errswelas, Triter, Chill ttnin, scald Head, Sore Eyes,
t 1riir•y. Snre Throat, Brnnclnlis, )Perms affect/mix,Puinr disente nf the Spine, !lend ache, Astlimni Ear

Yaras, earns. all D;eiturs nf the akin, Sure lips
Pimples, t-e•:, slyness of the mints, Swelling rf the
L. ink & e lihersinotietn. Piles, coldfin t,
Crimp. stet/fed or broken Breast, Tooth tithe, Ages.e en
the Fmr. ttrt.

0:1:i • Aged persons find great relief in using this Oint-
ment freely.

Corns.--Cleessional use of the Ointment will alwaysLeri.c .rns from growing. People nerd never be trou-
Ved with them if they n.e it frequently.

(Z' This Ointment is good for any part of the body
or both■ that are inflAmed. In wine case. it should be
applied often.

CA CTIOX .—No ointment will be genuine unless the
nime of James 111rAllisier is written with a pen upon
every label. J AMES McA LIAS VER.

Sole Proprietor ofthe above medicine.
Anursa—H.S. & M.O NIERCUR, Towanda ; 8.

H & ►r, t4. Newman & Co., Canton ; Elmore Hor-
ton. Sugar R.m, 45y

Pr.ricipal Offire, at No. 28, North Third-at
%herr applications for agencies may he made.

Click nees Vegetable Paegat/We
A RE the first and only medicine ever dtscovered that

will positively cure Headache. Giddiness, Piles.
D”‘pepsia, Scurvy Smallpox, Jaundice, Pains in the
Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Re.
aut.; in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of all kinds
Female Cemplainis, Measles, Salt Rhecm, Heart Burn,
Worms. Cholera, Morhus, Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping
rough, Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint, Frysipelas,
Desfnese, Itchings of the Skin, Colds, Nervous ('om-
plaint■, and a variety of other Diseases arising from im
puritit ■ of Indigestion.

It has been proved that nearly everydisease to which
the human frame is subject, originates from impurities
of the Blood or Derangements of the Digestive Organs;
and to secure Health, we multi remove those obstructions
or restore the blood to its natural state. This fact is
univer.ally known but people have such an aversion
to medicine, that, unless the case is urgent, they prefer
the disease to the cure, until an impaired Constitution
ore fit ofsickness rebukes them for the folly of their con-
duct. Still they had some excuse, for heretohre, med-
icine in almost all its forms, was nearly as disgusting
us it was beneficial. Now. however. the evil is moat cf-
f.•etunlly removed ; for Clfekener's Vegctabk Purgative
'Pills, being completely enveloped with ♦ COATINCI Ds
PURI WHITE Stli •a.(which is distinct from the kernel)
have no Lisle of medicine, but are as easily swallowed
as hits of candy. Moreover they do not nauseate orgripe in the slightest degree, which is ocestsioried by the
Act that are compounds& on scientific principles, and
operate equally on all the diseased pens of the system.
instead of erinfirtingthemselves to, and racking any par-
ticular region, (which is the great and admitted evil of
every other purostive.) Hence .they strike al the root
if (Nan:cite, remove all impure humors from the blood,
open the pores externally and internally, promote the

Perspiratinn, r.Sejate flatulent y, Headache,
&c.—separate all forvian and obnoxious panicles from
chyle, sn that the blood, of which it is the eigin, must
be thoroughly pure—secure a free and healthy action to
the Heart. Lungs and Liver, and thereby restore health
err,, ,oleo., all other mean, harefailed.

11.7 I lettPts of inquiry or for advice most he ad-
dressed (post paid) to Dr. C.V.CI•II.:KENEIL N5.66
Vesey.st., New York, or his authorized agents through-
out the country. For sale in Towanda, by

II rs-roN & PORTER, No. I. Brick.Row.
N. R. Remember. Dr. C.V. -Clickener is the inventor

Of Sugar Coated Pills. and that nothing of the sort was
ever heard of. dh'il he introduced them in June, 1ft.13.
Purchasers should therefore ask for Cli.itener's Sugar-
Coated Pills. and take no other, or they will be made
the victims of a fraud. Sy

The ahose medicines ran he purchased of the follow-
ing named agents Leßayvvilla, G. H. Little; Orwell,
Henry Gibbs; Rome, 1). M. Wattles ; Ulster. Peck-
ham & Co.; Milan. G. Tracey; Athens. C.H.Hernek ;

Southfield. E S. Tracey ; Burlington, Coryell & Gee;
Troy, G. F. Redingtrin ; Canton, Chirlett Ra•lilxine;
Monroeton. B Cowilhaugh ; Standing Stone, Wm. R.
Scorn & Co.; Wyalusing, C. B. Fisher.

NEW EST.IBLISIEVEIVT
11Em MIGLIKAICAEraiMiD

----

"--..-Iti 1-V:%Lh a''l:111 111

L. M. NYE & CO., wouldre.
specific informthe citizens of Tow•

!ands sod the poblicgeneurally, tnat
;they have on hand & manufacture
Ito order all kinds of CABINET
FURNITURE, of the best male.
rills, and workmanship that cannot
be surpassed, in addi tiou to the usual

assortment in country shops, we will keep on hand and
snake to order StrFAB, of (rations and most approved
patterns; sofa Rocking Chairs,npholsterrd in superior
style. and for ease and durability cannot he surpassed
even in our large cities. Also, the half Preach Ma-
hogany Chair, -beartilfully upholstered, with curled hair,
which never dome* its elasttrity, and finished with the
beer hair emit*. W. flatter ourselves that having
had much esperience in the business, we ihall be able
to satisfy. all orihomay feel disposed to tall, both as .tequality and byrturiet . attention to Wainer',
hope to meEit.p4 receive Ourpahm egeof a liberal cow
munity. ; L. M. NYE & CO.

Towanda. September 11847.
c r*tir liortijeiru E

AY BE RAD it oncahrip Much lower than iiIYI-' has ever been sold in Towanda. "Goods are
cheap, and wheatam lowered, and that is the reason wecan afford e11•for to do it. MI kinds of produce willbe received in payment. Also, LUMBER of ell kinds.

Sept. I . L. M. NYE d CO.
ValtelF2.6&NM 0:63-kaajaalt)B2

THE subscriber still continues
otactufsetuye. and keep on hand1110401141- 1141bd of Tonkin, and

!Ajmer'. all kicds of cane and
pod Ma CHAIRS; and SET.
7EEB of variouskinds, At BED-
MEADS of every description,
Inch 1 will sell law for cash

or Produce, or Pine or Cherry
!orcurio, Or utak plank, will be
evitivria done to •order Os the

neatest manner. Also,, •

CST :WORK, . -
intake iliakrptiartui.4. &adds order, int the hestbanner. • .it •- J-AMEB77dAIELNBO3I.Timanda, January 4, 1849; ,

SUtlnuit

Great 84jOrtlinttheiacaiscovery.
Chemical Comtrincgiork frm the regetable Kiecdovi

9S
e

The Must suceeslul Medicine ir► the Woi hi

erriIIIS CHEMICAL COMPOUND, containing- aa
I it does,' Yellow Decke w 'bighty esteemed by

rhe' face Ity —with othervegetable produ7tioni, is one.
of the most important discoveries of the age, and far
rmperior to all simple sarsaparilla preparations iii uke.
Altbough lees th.lo two yeses have elapsed since its
discovery, it has already etffected over 15,000 cures.
The ontivalled power disease which this Syrup produ-
ces may be attributed to the fact that it is. composed
pearly of vegetable extracts.'each one hating a direct
reference to Some Internal organ; consequently ttie
whole 'system, Is benefitted; and the fact that, in its
operation, it occasions neither sickness nor pain, and•
can be taken undersell lira:matinees witheut regard to
business or diee,iinel by the aged nod the iufaat with
.•qual efficacy, is certainly a consideratum in the history',
of Medicine. This Extract is pin up in Quart Bottles,
and is the moat highly concentrated Syrup in use, It
is offered-at the low price of one thrilar per Bottle, the
otject of .being to give the plsiettl en: opportunity by
the pureleasei of one bottle, to tear itsaaluable medical
properties and its power overdisesse.

This compound Extract of Yellow Dock and Sorsa-
prwilLa is • positive, speedy, end permanent cure. for
Consumption. Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysipelas. Salt
Rheum, Pimples on the face, Rheumatism, Gout, Gen-
eral Debility. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Spinal Af-
fections, Female Complaints, 'ricers, Syphila in he
worst Gum, Affection* of the Bladder ono Kidneys,
Bilious Colic and serous Looseness, Biles, Cosuveuess,
Colds, corrupt Humors. Asthma, Dropsy, enlargement
of the Bones, Fever ■nd Ague, Giddiness, Gravel,
Headaches, of every kind, Impure blood,.Laundine, Loss
rf Appeti ie. Leprosy, Mercurial Disesecs,Night Sweats,

-Nervous Cotnplaints of all kinds, Neuralgia, Organic
Affections, Palpitation of the Heart. Painter's Colic,
Piles, rush of Blood to the Head. Scurvy. Swellings,
Sick Headache, Stiffness of the joints, Exposure bud
Imprudence of Life.

It extracts nervous disease, purifies and enriches the
Blood, and invigorates the body more effectually than
any medicine hitherto offered to the public.

In the Vegetable Kingdom, an All wise Being has
•deposited such pants and herbs ea are 'congenial to our
constitutions, and adapted to the care of all curable
disease■ to which human nature is inei,ent. MI this
Compound Syrup is composed of all those valuable
plants, some of which have lately been discovered and
used, and found to be certain specifics in thotisands of
diseases that before.defied the best of medical skill.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
This is to certify that we, the underaigneJ Physi-

cians of the city of New York, have in a very great
many cases prescribed Doctor Guysott'i Extract, of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. and are fully assured
that it has no equal am.mg the varied Syrups and Ser.
mini/ilia preparations that have ever been sold. Octo.
her 14.4'47.

John F. Stebbins, M. D.; F. R. Thom■s, M. D. ;

P. Et Maynard. M. U.; James E. Morgan, M. U.;
Samuel T. Walls, M. D.. 8. M. Johnson, M. D.

READ THE TESTIMONY.
More ;testimony in furor of the superiority of Dr.

Guysntt's Extract of Yellow Dock and Saraapard-
kg over allother similar remedies.

Redd! neqd!! Eitra.cts of Iritert rereired.
DYBPEPsIA, GENERAL DEBILITY; &c.

WATENTOWS, Jefferson CO., Nov. 4, 1847.
MT. S. F. BEN N ETT:

Dear S#—l am at a loss to express with words what
has been said in praise of yOur Compound Extract of
Yellow Dock end Sactaparilla ; all who have had the
pleasure of using it speak of it. marrellous'effects in
removing diseases, with so mach feeling and • heartfelt
scusfaction, thin I em confident now that no medicine
in use cau boast of its superior qualities. Many who
have been complaining for years with pain in the side,
burning and pain in the chest, dyspepsia. general debili-
ty. lose of appetite, chile, night sweats, salt rheum,
armfuls. in fart all the discs/ es that we in this climate
are heir to, find in the Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.
all that is requisite to make them what they were in
their days 'if health ate.

We have bed twelve dozen bottles in three months,
anti find we are nearly out. Please send an equal
amount, and 0 lige yours. •

HOYT & GREGORY.
DYS.PEPSITA CI'RED. OF 30 Y'RM STANDING.

knavvii.t.t. Montgomery Co. Jen. 3,'48
S. F. Br •st arc—Dear Str—Sttme fourlyveeks since

I We* induced to try your Yellow Duck and Sarsaparilla
for Dy spepviti ; had been afflicted shout 40 ears, moat
part of the time unable to rat anything without suffer•
ing intensely from its effect& I have used now rattly
01Ir bottle of your istedirible metlicine,(and consider
myself entirely 'cured solely Ity its use. Can now cat
a hearty meal, without the elichteet inconvenience.

Very truly yours, ANTHONY BEEKMAN,
THE GREATEST FEMALE MEDICINE I,OWKNOWN

The mild alterative pr.merttes of Dr. Guvsotes ex-
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, render it peens
!lady _applicable to the slender and del;cate constitution
of the female. It is unrivalled in its effects upon such
diseases as Insiiiirnt Consumption, Wirrenuess,. lieu-
corrhitea or Whits-, Irregular Menstruation,
tient., of ''sine, and general Prostrate of the system.
It immediately counteracts that distressing nervousness
and lassitude an common to the female frame, and im-
parts an energy and buoyancy as surpiisitig as they
are grateful.

We cannot. of croon*, exhibit certificate* to any ex-
tent in this class of complaint*, but the two following
extracts of letters recently mecired. indicate sufficient-
ly the groat virtue of the medicine as • remedy for the
diseases refered

NEwattis, lan. 25111. 1848-Thi sNiti-r -1114 take pleamm in mating that
sour Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla gives great satis-
faction in every ease. We shall try and send you sorecertificates.

A very respectable gentleman inG)llls us that hisdaughter was troubleskwith difficult menstruation, ami
other diseases peculiarto her SOT. She had not had her
regular menstrual discharges for a long time; but by
the use of Dr. Guyartes Yellow Dock and Saran:wills,
was radically cured. Had used Townsend's and
others', without riving the slightest benefit. Hehad one daughter die front the same cause. Please
send ns an addniunal supply. ,Very respectfully ygurs,

J. E. TRIPPE & CO.

CAUTION EXTRAORDINARY.
There are counterfeit mod/Ones afloat; therefore theream is particularly anion,ed not to allow himself to

be imposed upon.
Beware how you boy medicine put up In iguana

quart hogles. Be very sure and ask fur. Dr. Guysotr'sCompOund Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,
bearing the written signature of S. F. Bennett. nn
each outside wrapper. written with black ink; and do
not, on any account, be induced to buy any other arta.
ele—as it is this preparation only that is performingsuch
marvelous and astonishing cures. Take no mans
word ; as persons having the counterfeit medicine and
not genuine, are Of course desirous of making theit
profits—consequently you are liable to buy worthless
trash, unless you examine for yourselves.

7 Remember, Dr. GUYSOTT'S YELLOW
DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA.

Prepsted at R. F. Bennett's Labratory, Little Falls,liethimer county, N. Y., and said at wholesale in N.York -City by LF.. I.E.Trippe, 128 Maiden Lane: alma byTracy Beadle, Elmira, L. IL Bastard, Binghamton.
le L. Pinney. & Son, Owego. and by the principal'druggists and merchants throughout ths _Mate;West Indiesand Canada.. .

,

•,,.•. Pl:cne.isenuitue " unless put up in lame Nomekocalles containinga quart. with the noon of the omp,blown in the glans. with theotriuen signature qt fiL,..FBENNETT OD each outside wrapper. -
.841 Whatnot& and Robin by O. H. HERRICK:Masi-HIRANI MIX ,Thebanda. - - 11111

D'tholMigka.l7lX

IBM °Nig PORMIONVAMS SOW
ggs ' - oa bdai4 indiiiiiioficluainsPrtflotrOtiQ-

, AU* Writruit, Xridireiptid;'"AitebigikOlipisti,
'

- ilieb'Ocaktufit:Rheiotie, cohipiadtiori; qttriiraphy,
,
tea thettateleidinersjor f#, tiaturi.i Phikropettpol

'ftistiotiadif:Tiridiltii nirOf iloOdOpiiiiiikka to /Pi'
time 'hose studies,) Moral Philosophy Irni tiediiitt!,
payable quarterly ifi 'Wien* per annpni,l' 00000
Day scholars, perqtraiter,- •''..• - • ' VOO

-
,-

• •

sitlei mutate.
French, per quarter,
'Latin;
'Spanish, "

'

Mow. (on the piano,) perquarter, I
Embroidery and rug work, ••

St 00
4 OD
4 00

10 00
2 00

Any young lady receiving instruction on the piano,
• privileged to learn rug-work, or any one of tireabove
angaagea, andtbesame' dine,without additional charge.
To. a young lady who *studies the English branches,

the terms of learning each of-the above branches, lie
per quarter, - $3 00

instructions on the Guitar, 4 00
Use ofPianos,o7
Drawing anti painting in seater eolorr. including

the use ofmaterials, inch as drawing paper,
paints, pencils, &c.

Oil painting on canvass!. 41

Painting transparent window shades, including
the supply of materials, each 4 00

Formula painting on paper, silk and velvet, per

4 00
10 00

5 00
do. 3 00

• 5 00
• .50

2 50

twelve lessons.
(Ming on silk. erape. &c.
Wax towers, per quartz!,
Pons and ink, "

Wishing.
Board in vacation. E 2 00 per !reek,

betters post-paid, addressed to the Misses WHITE
&GRIFFIN, Binghamton, Broom co., N. Y.; will 're.
(vivo prompt attention.

BOOT & 8110 E MANUFACTORY.

kWh.

TMIN W. WILCOX, has removed his establish-
.) rnent to the shop between Kingshery's and Bart-
lett's stores, and where he still solicits a share of
public patronage. He intends,, by a careful selection
of stock, and by attention to the•interests ofhis custo•
mesa to-make as neat ird durable work as can be ma-
nufactured in this past -.1 the country.

He will keep constsney on hand, and manofacinre
to order, Morocco, Calf and Coarse Boots and Shoes ;

Lathes' Gaiters, Shoes and Slips; Children's do.;
Gent's Gaiters and Primps, ¢e.

(0. Country Prbduce, ofmost descriptions, taken in
payment for work; at the market price.

Towanda. April 26.1847.

OaDDD MT:MB lOBV
GREAT REVOLUTION IN FRANCE,
Merely for tit want of cheap Clocks, IVatches cuul

Jewelry! Great Rush at the
NEW CLOCK AND WATCH STORE!

TAMES P. BULL respectfully informs the citizens
J of Towanda Ind vicinity, that he bail lately return
ed from Philadelphia, and permanently located in- To-
wanda, one door below the Brick Row, in the room for-
merly occupied by Mercur's Mat Store, where may be
found gold and silver watches, gold, fob and guard
chains, gold and silver pencils, gold pens, breast pins,
finger rings, &c., cheap for cash, and every article war
ranted. A large supply ofCL /UK'S, of the latest im-
proved patterns, running front 30 hours to 8 days and
a month, with one winding.

cO"' Particular attention paid to repairing CLOCKS,
WATCHES &JEWELRY. of everydescription, and
from the long experience which he has had in the bu-
siness, work left in his care will be done in the best
workmanlike manner. Old gold and- silver taken in
exchange. Towanda, August 16, 1848. y

Removed to-north sidePublic Square !

t 11P• 4. Chansberitn,
.... T_T AS jail returned from thecity

ati/t . 1 a of New York with a large 1
,„....,supply of Watches, Jewelry. and

/ .( 00•••••-0 •
iry Silver ware, comprising in part,

th following anicles:—Leyer,
. •

,
:',„i" L' ine and Plain Watches,with

:'‘))\: ".".;-.*-; a cowcomplete assortment of Gold--- ,-- -
-_,_-

- Jewelry. such es Ear Ring*, Pin-
cer Rim ts, Breast Pins, Bracelets. Lockets. Gold chains,
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantityofSteel Beadp---all of which he offers
for sale ezonredingty cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on abort notice, and warriorfed
to run-well, or the money will he refunded. and a writ-
ten agreement given to thst!elfect if required. ,

..

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR. end Country 'Prod uce
taken in payment for work; and slay. learn now, and
Prerer, that the Produce must be paid when the work
is done—l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.
Towanda. April 2R. 1 R4SI.

THE NPMINATIONS ARE MADE,
I=

WED 1;17M1 Mrd 2111E,Tr.V.M7
et F. HARDER respectfully wishes to inform the

. citizens of Towanda, and the public that he has
commenced the

HARNESS AND TRUNK MAKING BUSINESS,
in Towanda, on Main street,.s few dome above 'Bridge
overt, where be will keep constantly on hand or make
to order, Plated and enrnman Harness, Trunks and
Trunk ratites, and all kintivof work in hie line. CAR-RIAGE TRIMAIING and MILITARY WORK done
.to order. From his experience in the business, andpunctuality in attending to it, he hopes ha may receive
a altar of puldie patronage. .

tr.j• All kinds of work may be had at hirshop cheapaer, than at any other shop in this county. '
Towanda, June 12, 18411 1 1

•

-

BOOTS AND SITOES.
What are yen about here ! Arn't ye ! Yes, 1 nueesse!
rrHOUSANDS of times the question has been asked,Where on earth are all the Boots and Shoes ma-
nufactured that supply the continual rush at the corner
of Main and Bridge streets O'Hara answers thatthisis the place, and. thesevre the things we do it with !

6

Seventy-eleven newfas hiont
every two seconds!

_Put:on the Steam!

_ „

Hera ye ! hear pe, and understand, thst O'Hara.-atthe corner of Main and Bridgeotrests, will sell at retailthis season. 39,781 painkrif Boots, Shoes ana Brogans,
at a less pike than ever wu or probably ewer will beef-fered, spin in Towanda. • ••-

The Ladies' Department in this establishment isrichly furni.hed With Guidons. Lußis", misses' andchildren'sfancy and common hoots and shoes, esen to.the extremity. ofithn Niel* fashions. Mistake het theplace.'.-Ceinits of Maituand. Bridge streits.!'.ikiShoe Store in Bradford County,. Half cash and MOtrothsfor Batter. H. O'HARA..Towanda, June 16, !Itri. .•

-1:111111T01... ..tr. U.SMITH.Completion of the North Branch Canal !
BRISTOL & SMITH

HAVING forgirsi it co-partner:ship iu the malaise-ture of BOOTS di. • SHOES, at the 'old standthree doors northrof fridge st. would respictrully informtheir triendi and the public. that they will earry on thebusiness in all its branches—keep ou haailanktmdte toorder everything in their line in the neatest atannegand.
in their lateststyle.

Beleiving that they ean.do is geed, or, better_ work,than cantle had, elsewhere they wouldsay to those Wish-ing good article in their line to-give them a call,and they,shall be satisfied.' Repairling shertiolice:
• Cr-Produce. or- 11111 U Vnidstaken for wort. Hideowanted in exchange rev Beotiveild. Leather.Toiratida7o4. 14, B. & B.

. .Di AW,PrEt, 0/LW& •DYELEITU PPE% IliPo Meek,
-bythe 044gin2, D.-tt;

Plikate.loricr. 2_stritt;
HILADELPfIA EDIOAL Roust. _4„„hiltedx'llsyard lige;by:DR.MINKELIN. 11,7,eactsingatmisd be band tar cumalt forms ofre t,,,tl,ease; of iha :sibs iralitaly-hshita yea,k' 1DlWKlNKELlNi'liodliweat. earner IfTflotip..

UNION &Wefts; betaletn.l3Ornee and Pine, IS a5 ,n,...and-a-halffrom thecrisebangeePhiladelphie.
'FAHE,FiIgiTICULAR NOTICE.

• There beI habit,Whicli "KIP huheatbeibet tied „,emy or Colleie.-4 habitsindulged in when by 1,-.self, insolitude,„.growirig RA, wittithe boy to 4.few of those who indulge In this pernicious
are Striae of the consequeuses, until' those*e7:,nervoui system shattered, feel Stange anti mom,:table AMlings, vague lean, In the mind. The udiiiNibecomes feeble, he is unable to labor with amus,.vigor or to applybrit- Mind to study ; his step
and Weak, he todull, irresolute.

IF THE ISOLITAILTVTCE.
Is continue; the procrestivq power is destroyed,marriligeriendered 'slung train of nen,,,affections follow, the•etihntinaium. is downcut,the ,74without natural ltritie,•shatnefseedness is apparent.Ttitairatex' sterr,erks asici snorts awaut,
attention of diode similarlyafflict-eel.

1F THRVICTIM
Bc conscious of the-eausworhii decay, end quit kitsuffers under those terrible nocturnal and involuna,,emissions, which . waken and shame him prodit ,„mentaland physical prostration. If he _emancipatr
self before the practice has done its wont; and es,matrimony. his marriage is unfruitful. and his,,,,tells him that this, is mused by his early tonic's.

YOUNG MEN!
Let no false modesty deter you from making ytcase known to one who, from education and
bility, can alone befriend you. Ilewho place, 6-self under DR. RINKELIN'S treatment, may milksly confide in his honor as a gentleman, and inwik„bosom willbe forever locked

they
theSecret of the Falk%

ThousandsThousandshaws been restored to health feom
traetatiotie of ' these terrific maladies, by Dr. Kiukul t
German Physician.

Packages of Medicines, Advicest, &c., forwarded itsending a remittance, and put up secure from demi,or curiosity.
Post paid letters answered forthwith. 4,4

MAUR] 4GE
A 14EW BOOK BY DR. W3I.YON.
Second edition,

just published. price :5'4-,
THE lEGIS- OF LIFE.:

A Treatise on Affections Love and Minim 44
the Diseasis of. Youth, Maturity and Old Age ;phLights end Shades , of Married 'Life, (its outthayand enjoyments.) ...

"Tobe or not to be; that ii the Tuastion." j

( Withcarious. eases, illustrations, dc.)
' There are mmeithing• 'mistheaven and earth. Hort,
Than are dreamt'of in. oaf philosophy.'—SuilMtik:This book should be in the lands of every~,yman or woman ieontemplatiog E,elschool-boy, aml indeed every mah or woman, ttucy
or single should read with care and attention, thou ?
,nseful work as we con.alder it well adapted to air,
attention to a 'subject more blighting to body, miedl4soul, than any other vice.

Young or midde aged persons, suffering from py
peptic wad COnsomptisesymtoms of long standint, iry
careful pentad of this most wonderful work, siltiethe cause of such symptoms in the baneful Witte!described.

CO"Any one sending twenty-five cents n70(74414
letter, wittteeeive ane copy of this book, by mss.
'five copies will traseat for one ,dollar.

CO-All letters are expected to be rosy riio, metthose containing • remittance, end addressed;
" bit WM. YOUNG, 15'2- SPRUCE Street,

when Foarth and fifth, Pni .4rix Lent A."
.Wiirraated under a Penally of $l.OOO.- frrr IRMercury and -other Minerta,'Sobstaners 1, fi

The Only Original and Gc:.nine Indian Mei/I'm '''''

'ERY day is.
waled medicineu.
ig the afilivreef ilInes ; and seer itadd ng to the itq g:
xgrteof trio:spa, friMit.tiorBow! -4;
istributed Innen
tot fully mei; 1
emend!. Foss
past. the sales he 1., i
limited, solely k -4. -
'of fscilitiesti .'.:

Truly, rho at
rival remedy! r, iIdol, tbevelillitit g:' ,.
I their way lico. ,-..1
test corners .•(_

_______......

/Chitin, every where proving their tale Ai rut Pt
MAIN's Fat ESD—SLCH. MAi's Hors—Tux illAst , .....:-

AND BLESSING et Tee Aar.
For a trifling earn, every individual and every fa ,1may have Hea-crn Precast) to their for an indefra ~':=

period'; .and whet is life without health, but a mien -,:..7:
We existence! -

It is too iiecious la boon to be tampered with. by lying all ions of experiments upon it. The -sal 044 i ;use those medicines only which experience has tnint J,.
tohe the best. 1:::.:- A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.

[From Catskill. Greene County. New_ Vert.',
I2j

'',..-':
Dr. W. Weight—Pear ',sir: I have found yo r :riL `'.:.^;

an Vegetable Pills a valuable remedy in eases oi G..,,, :‘
ral Debility of the System anal 0! all 11,11ior v di-oriei
1.-am also-in the habit of recommending them tx ti ,
maleis in peculiar eases. I observe thr.m t 1 olwve c
the system, without producing debility, or pho, km;,
it in a heathy' condition. JOHN DOA \ E. M.D.

- • THE REST FAMILY MEPICINE. •[Prom Norton-Hill, Greene County, Now Tort:
Mr. Wrhthi—We have tried and soldcoarincit ' ,Vegetable Pill for three 'tears past, and do not her, ,

to recommend them to utir fritmils and co-tomr,, a, t
best tamil! 'medicine in use. N. dcL. RA M`DELI-

TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PH Yslel t'f.
The following-is an answer in reply to a note fit

...

Our agent asking Dr. Bouton's opinion of this traek2
~

'rt.:fa El A I,I'7IOCK , Aug. •29..:11Mr. A .thorham--Dear Sir: In reply to your val
yesterday, I would state, that I have occasionally 14
it convenient to Use the various '• Patent rills" ‘e! ,•- 1/4
at the,shops;,and while I-am unwilling to say atiy:x4 -..:
to depreciate the value of others. I arg free to rile , -
That I consider It.Wright's Indian Vegetable Pi:',s
pedn to all others with which* I' am acquainted. alelo'
used there For many yeant both in my own family ei
in My practice generally, and they have uniforey 31
certain and safe in their operations. The rare se
skill with which these Pills have been hithettocam
facitareit are, in my opinion, a sulScient guarinteslike good Insults in futtlre, 'Very respectfully. -

. B. A. HOUTON, t P.Dr.( a,' i ihmactimperof long experience, Wele i3.s'
in and even beyond the lines of Wyomingeounto '7,is i gradeste-of tfie University of Ponnsylcanis, z -

highly popular vrith.the.peopk among-whom herev ';
• Rogkr• OF BLOOD TO THE HE.tD. - _ :

[Frottt•Preston Kills, N. Yertc.]:
• Dr. W. Wright—Dear Sire I was attrichal 716

violent pain ice my head and :cask of blood on the htta
which confined me to my. room "for six weelmandill'thi eight of -myeras-sour to prrentme from ogg
with it, and left •me with a dixxinesi in mr bet/ is
about six months. By taking threi or four bow
your 'Pills. I was restored to health again:

June-13, 1848:. • VANWAV.SEILBawies at; Bowan* °Orrin) COVICTERFEITi."Reinember,*that the original and only genuineVegetable Pills havettio written signature of W
Wright on-thecop-of each box.

The genuinels:for'sale oy MONTANYES & C``
sole agents .for Towanda ; and by agents in th
pat %ate.

Office devoted exclusively to the .sale ofIndian- Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail. 1'69DI
st., Philadelphia, 288 Greenwich et, New fork, gr 4198' Tremont, Boston. 39t

.. j-ILkbekept on hand ■ large assortm''A1%! made to order on shorter notice and for leo
hey than can be.produCed at any other estatilisbeerlo
the land. Thtiso,erho are under the necessity allcuring that article will and shall be satisfied. .

hearseandpall may,be hed:inattendance when deoue"
fleptetniter.f. t847 L. ht. NYE &

117 'Mack, blueand greenworked Demi \•e3
,Ir alsoMuilia, linen wrought and French laced'

lan a splendid lot of Ivory Handled Fans, also 0 11
inn 11.0nneti; Bennet fronts. linen and cotton lam
swiss and ~ilaFectet &Ina irt,edging's. end inacrtine, Wit'


